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2018

9/1

Men’s Breakfast
8:00 am

9/3

Labor Day
Office Closed

9/5

AWANA Theme Night
Crazy Hat

9/9

Deacons’ Meeting
5:00 pm

9/11

W.O.M.
10:00 am

9/19

AWANA
Store Night

9/20

Joyful Hearts
Luncheon 12:00 pm

9/22

Autumn Begins

9/23

Fourth Sunday Prayer
6:00 pm

9/30

Fifth Sunday
Canned Food Drive

Don’t miss the fun on Saturday,
October 27th, from 4:00-6:00 pm!
Sign up sheets to bring chili and cookies, to set up,
help work, take down the games, and help in the
kitchen will be on the desk in the foyer.
We also need bags of individually wrapped candy.
Come join us for games, inflatables, food and music.
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CHURCH EMAIL ADDRESSES
office@bonairefbc.org

(Church)

krodgers@bonairefbc.org

(Pastor)

pezell@bonairefbc.org

(Music)

dknight@bonairefbc.org

(Education)

psingleton@bonairefbc.org

(Financial)

office@bonairefbc.org

(Prayer/Announcements)

office@bonairefbc.org

(Publishing)

Sunday Night

September 22nd

Sept 5th Theme Night
Crazy Hat

Praise Team
6:45 pm
Student Worship
6:00 pm

Sept. 12th Club Night
Sept. 19th Store Night

SNAC
6:30—9:00 pm

Sept. 26th Club Night
End of 1st quarter

Watch for brochures in the youth area.

Fall Festival
October 27th
4:00—6:00 pm
Mark your calendars
David is enlisting volunteers and collecting candy starting
September 9th. Sign up sheets are in the foyers.
Also needed are crockpots of chili, and homemade cookies.

Men's Ministries

Ladies’Ministries

Men’s BreakfastSaturday, September 1st
8:00 a.m.

Joyful Hearts’ Luncheon,
Thursday, September 20th
We will meet at the church at 11:30 to
go to the Swanson House in Perry.

Women on Mission
Meeting
Tuesday, September 11th
10:00 a.m.

The Baby Comfort Station for the Oct.
Georgia National Fair is in need of more
helpers—men and women. If you would
like to help, contact Kathy at
987-0005

The Appalachian Ministry Deputy Director, Phyllis Johnson, is asking to
start collecting coats of all sizes for children, women and men. They can be
put in the Mission Box or taken to 746 Lake Joy Road.

September 16th is the beginning of the season of prayer and offering for State Missions. Thanks to last
year’s contributions, State Missions were able to reduce the lostness in Georgia through the following:
1.) the Georgia Baptist Mission Board tents were actively used for evangelistic events all over Georgia.
2.) In 2017, over 500 pastors were encouraged and equipped for local evangelism through the REACH
Evangelism Conference and other events.
3.) Through The Big Invite Easter Promotion over 1,000 churches committed to inviting one million
Georgians to Easter services in Georgia Baptist churches.
4.) Over 1000 decisions for Christ were made among the attendees at the evangelism-focused youth
event MOVE and the SuperWow and Impact summer events.
5.) A total of 33,573 students were impacted through Baptist Collegiate Ministries on 47 campuses in
Georgia.
These are just a few examples of how our support with prayers and offerings touch all generations with
God’s Good News across our state.

From the Pastor…….
Psalms (NASB) I will give thanks to You, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made; Wonderful are Your
works, And my soul knows it very well.
To The Beloved at Bonaire FBC,
Greetings in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. I pray that you have had a good summer.
Recently I sent out an email telling you that we are about to enhance our presence on social media. The
church already has a Facebook page, but we have not utilized it to its best potential. We are about to
correct this situation. In just a few weeks, after all the preparations and training are complete, we will
launch this campaign.
Now I know that I have been critical of social media - I still am. The majority of what is on there is not
good. However, seven out of ten people are on social media (e.g. Facebook and Instagram) and so there is
potential to use it for good. As in most material or temporal things the sin is not in the medium itself—it is
in the people who use and abuse it.
I want to assure you that we are determined that our page will be a vehicle for encouragement and joy. I
want to encourage all of you as individuals to use this medium in the same way. Remember before you
post or share anything ask yourself “will this glorify GOD or am I trying to impress people with me?”
So, be much in prayer as this new outreach begins October 1st.
Yours In Christ,
Kenny

Quotes
“What comes into our minds when we think about GOD is the most important thing about us.”
~A.W. Tozer

Christian Clippings
The phone rang at 2 a.m. Hubby rolled over and said to the wife, “It’s probably for you.”
She got up and went to the living room. In a few seconds she was back. “It wasn’t for me,” she said and
resumed sleeping.
Hubby groaned and rolled out. Stumbling to the front room, he found the phone hanging in its cradle.
Puzzled, he headed back to the bedroom. Wife explained, “It wasn’t for you either. It was a wrong
number.”

